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, *Win, rat, itt.

and Parlor
itteratiuteit* BVEKLII,

vaopnaiioss ebb rm~r terse.
paltintore at. between Cbstrt-twuse andMarntnitt,

GettystnitiePa.
TEEMS OF PUBLICATION

TOVES,-
Tux STAB ANDEizirnria, is published everyFri-

day morning„ it $2.00 q year In advance; or VIM
it not paid within the year. ..tio subscriptionsdis-
continued until all arearages are paid, unless At
the option bt the publishers.

AD' are inserted at reasonable
rates. A liberal reduction willbe madeto persons
advertising by the quarter, halt year,or year.—
Special uotices willbe inserted at special rates, to
be agreed upon.

OF ALL FINDS;

t and most approved st le
AMIDcirculation of the STAR ARO Mwerstiz

is one half larger than that everattained by any
newspaper in Adams county; and, as an adver-
tising medium, Itcannot be excelled.

Jos WORK of all kinds will be promptly execu-
ted and at fair •rates. Hand-bills. Blanks, Cards
Pamphlets, dm, in every variety and style, willbe
printed at short notice. TRIMcam

• -

HEET-IRON AND
LLOW WARE.

gratosional 6ards, kr.
,M. KRA.IITH,- -Attorney at

••• e Law, tiottysttrig, Pa. tloUoctioassadolllegml
bulkiest promptly attei.dod to.

Odlcoon Baltlatore otreet,south of thoOottrt-bottee.
Joao 18, 1889-tr

koOONA.UGHY, Attorney at
• Law, Aloe Jae doorrestoteusaaiies oral;

dt,O....)tiambershtirg street.
Special ittentlon 4tren to Snitit,Jollectlonsend

.etttement of declass. ell legal batelnees, and
L. di to Oemaions, doanty, sack-pay, end Damages

c ;anal U. itatece t•11.1 intik pronaptlyand efficient-
rly attended to.

tal veer Lat. ocated,tnd Iholea Jrarm• for sale
in laaa And other western States.

June 18,1.869.-tf

and Lumber

OF' ALL KIND:4 4J. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
.• LAW, Illoromptly attoand toaollationeind

ail nther Basinessoutrustod tohisainv.. . . .
J ace ,etwoea eshoestook 4nd Zleg.

.r's ; reePt tit imore +treat olettyaburg,Ps.
iay29,1881•

OAVID A. Et-1.1E1:11ER, A.TTOR-
igr \l' LA W, wliLprompmty&mood to cotton

°toer ousinessontrusted to bit care.
, 1,1 tJace in the threastory building

,4;•..-115 :o in IGottyobugg, king29,1861Examine !
IA.VID WILLS, ATTORNEY

L !Iceresidencein theilooth-ess
~rcer aflentreSquare.

lay 29,1887.

DR. H. S. HUBER,
S. E. Olnser of C%aotbersburg avid Washingtr drat

11. liIIIII,ER'S OPTOSIVI 00L. TAT/C0 Bass FLOW.

June 11 1989.—tf

DR. J. w. C. O'N&AL
Has hie Odlee at his ;esidencei it Baltimore

treet,tiro loon tbor•the 7omptlerOffice
Gettysburg ,blay 19,1167Ire Rooms,
OHN L. HILL, M. D.,

DENTIST

OF CARLISLE RAILROAD
sTIthET.

nice in Chantbersbnrgstreet, nearly appetite tat

SQle Hotel,

GETTYSBURG, PREN.I..

'TTYSBURG
E KILNS

oar aving been in constant practice over 20 years,
patients can be assured of good .wart. (Joly 9.—Sf

R. J. E. BERKST RESSER, Dent-
set, taring located in Gettysburg, offer. his

ervtces to tbe public. Odic.* n York street, awl,
operetta the Globe wbere be will be prepared to

tend to ray case within the provinceof the Dentist
• Ps matte emit of fall 1r pertialeeteotteethersto-
.7.-1111ININ IiUSENESS •lted to3o,eallB69.—trl.Cermereaeoaable.

July

//rdtough! cut Li. for'. t der
1:1=1

J. t Lime K One; on tFe corn.
auJ N,,rth StrattuL erect. Plumb DR. H. W. LEFEV RE

Itswill endeavor to deserve ft&
prt.erntinr Ihebiltdce.o.•• ♦irwut•

Littiestown, Adams co., Pa.,
ritAVI NO permanently located in that piece, Ira

engage in the general practice of Medicine ea
Ourgery. °ince in Lombard street, near Bettimer
treat. • [Aug. 20, 111611.-t

t a scale as possiblealways sellll4
d guoti II1611111:Ire. Fartnprit au
or the.prompt 11111,4 oforder•

A-wing Vtarlituni.
BUSINESS

WHEELER& WILSON'SL °CZ-82'17%0s..pnlar kinds. llou•ekeep”, en
a hima call. Blacksmith Coal eel Family Sewing Machine

OVER 400,000 NOW IN USE.
eliveredauyubere t Gttyabotp
=1 EXAMINE.rr BEFORE BUYING ART OTHERCX)I1 ,RICILHI

SOLD ON LEASE PLAN,

gro, ?Aarttros, &c. 810 PER MONTH
RA'. JOHN F. 3.4CREARY

lways Cheapest."
t and Cheapest,

PSTERSON A °REPENTER, amoral dyes,.
Q ENSILE, OVER:Ifor ADAM00IINTY,.2•001rS

BUILDING, osemeinastrap truism
GETTYSBURG, SE-

N.,. 12, 1869.-60

HOWE MACHINES
'7 17X2)1_111.S

~

COLLA.RS and,
of all kinds, in the Count
leund at the old and well knOwn
st.,uppositethe Presbyterian Church
C RE ARY'S .)

THELATEST IMPROVED & e I I

,
ELIAS HO WE, JR.,

SEWING MACHINES.
JACOB F. THOMAS, Agent,and Wagon Saddles,

.Ptantaally built and neatest
(plain and !diver mount-

Io every reopeet and warranted to be
'aerial and workmanship.
ather I)raft Collars,

GETTESBORG,
N. E.owner of Notre Sows, in tie Store roo m o

ISsionel Welt
filtDlllll will be promptly attended to. hiseitines

delivereato ell parte of thecounty andinetruo.
stope given gratis.

ie. foe pnollc are cautioned against parties who
nee the name of FLOWN inuanneetion with theirvow
chines on account of the popularity of the Bowe Ma-
chines. Thereat*non. GIINULNg unless they have
=bedded In each machine a .medallion having the
tenant of !MIAS it,hc.
Feb. 26—tt

They are the boot PITTING and

raft Harness,
,an cheap sa they can be'made any -
most •nbstantlal manna,.

es, Whips, Lushes, Draft
•nd everything In the Ito Font

• to tbeloweetllving standard.
tag.. for cash,off allbillgamountibg GROVER & BAKER
•it but the best of stock aid will
icle turnedoot tobein eser3respect

FIRST PREMIIIItti

ELASTIC STITCHstfato.is weinTiteattentlon to our

I land elamirkePlLlCZB QUALITT
D. McCREART k SON. M;r..,;i~~y

-MAKING RESUMED SEWING MACHINES,
urnr,!be undersignei bale rebun,

495 Broadway, New York.
AGE-11A KM( BUSINESS 730 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
..in Eaat !riddle street. Gettyrburi.
gain prepared to put urwcik
.•trb•r•utial,and arilierior manner
secund•haud pdarre OF EXCELLENCE.

1110.E14 BUGGIEE, SC

they will dispose of at the lotted
der, will Le supplied se prirlit il3as possible.
REPAIRINGJED
.h,and atcheapest rates.
11;4 anthild HARNESS -n Lind to

Scantyand Elasticity of elitelt.
Peifaction and Simplicity of ilschinary.
Using both thr-sde directly from teespools.
No fastening of seams by band sad so woof* 0

thread.
Wide reap of epplication without change ofad-

Imamma.
The eeroi reheins itsbeauty andlirmnemafterwaah.

log end ironing. •
Squids' doing all kinds of work doneby other Sew-

ing ideottMee, thee. lit=kilned execute the most
beautifulmad perm Binbroider7 andante/mental
work.

liberal patronage heretofore en
theyaolichand will endeavor to de
re in thelumre.

DANNER a ZIBGLER Arne Highest Prendnins at all Umtata...ad im-
bibition,of the United Stammand Swope, haw been
awarded the(hover t Baker Elowi.7 irehlase, and
he work done by them, wherever h 'tad la Qom.

elation-s and Carri6iges.
MOVAL. marTho vary highest prise, TOR GROSS 01 TRU

LI:GLOM OF HONOR, was conferred on the repro.
eyebathsof the Grover& Baker dewing Machlnaa,at
the Itxposition flolvereelle, Pari/14 1a67, thus .it.
fog theft' greet superiority over all other Sewing
Mechlues.

'

ap•ltorsaleby D. W. ROBISON, Gettysburg.

•ad b., removed Ids rartiage-waY
swat end of Middle 61n101, Gettp.

be will coutinae to build all kind. of

S,TROT7'ING S.- FALL-
' BUGGIES, JAGGER.
IGOE'S', &C., &C.

• NOTICE. •
Tl3ll ondersignod haying tout 11yam' mop,

as • practical Operator on Os ng llaahlyes
wool/ recommend the Grover 4. Baker l ally Ma,..
chino..tits chaapeat and best machine for Amity
me. The simplicity of otaistructica sad olsollidsy of
*ltch'outdo by thaws machines are two very n-
owt potato In their Savor. 260,000 of thusalc
are to.dey bearing 1111131101 to the troth of Oar as.
martian,and thedemand Is steadily Incisasing.

We have also SWUM Iffechtnes on head forTailor,
nod Oosoh-tsiminers use. Oalland me us. •

II put up of good tuatcria) sad byanics,and cannot fall to gills saki.-emirs always rezaonable. Bs folic-lent that be can please.
romptly done, at toonera It rates.

W. K. BALL/A.OIIBR . .
D. W. 1.0131&IN, Agent,

Ohamberiburgart.,Oettystrarg,
lama 11. 11169.-1 TARNESS SHOP.

I N CULP
etude and the public generally that
ed the Harness-making business, and
Carlisle street, Gettysburg, adjoin-

s depot, where he trill manufacture
d all kinds of

gift and girt Nusuruct.
ADAMS COUNTY

MUTUAL FMB INSIMULNOZ CIOXPANY

LA RA,
WHIM

LAE111:8
INOOBPOI.IIXID, !LUKE 18, 1351.

YLT•N NIB, lc Lc.
Id at the lowest cub prices. Also, om*sza
KS of all kinds.

ad MINDING attended lopromptly
king at eke basins,' for 30 years, I
bast kind of wort, all being made
• mintandenee. 0 Ise me a call.
f JOHN CULP.

Prosidsat-.4l•Essaluop4.
unce.Prosigrat..4lmainati.ftlanoll.

Iscrogary—D.A.llwagar.
Trossaret-11.G.faimetosk.
Ilimativekessatte•-•ll4oberilleOurdy.H.A..Ploic

as, Jacob Vag.
atallag•m—lGHtiellroDlND. • .11aohlier011.11k0a7

7, B. IL sapall
, B.G. faboastook,Goirlarob

Xing, Unifiers trramblp; Irtsierlakllsaklta
S. 4.Plating, intsben; T.Gitt,Noly Oxbrd;
Ale. Loos Whit., Libiort7; Cl.PotemPailriburg

•' 1.84-

•

,arc, tutirry, &r.

re and Groceries
hi,. patrelaxed from ithe dike

•.eopply of tialtDWA an ,anit'GßO-[boy are Wrath%at their old eland
est. at prionee tosnit the times.. Oar
wart of

iimi god to its operskiaur t
oowity of Adams. Miss Dim taooenU ssmosige
beak;Tympany, podL tbatipaybod !MA made Mitrawesseamit,tumbig paldlosses by 111re daringQat pedal

taioastiag broverblooo.Art pima desiring isle
aroma cab oppy t. eibbar .f tie bleaswira.

KS'S TIMM,
BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS,

COACH FINDINGS,•

HOU'ISLICZPIR'BIIXTURIS
ALL %INDS OP IRON, A

MS OF ALL FINDS,
iiironiiivhosttroCloasattwoloutir at Ibioiliee

itiospaq, eatiolittllreilaeadArliteveri mask• I •

.1 a ~.; 1 '6.le. • _ flue. . •Mars is no article Included In the
sots sisatlissod above bat what can

. livery class of Mechanics outare with tools and lading., andtad wary snick, la theft line.—
we ats-pteparad to sail as low farbans out of the City.

DAVID ZIZOLED,
Nt—tf JOU B. aANNIII,

THE iiTAB * SINNTIIOIEL,.
larger siessinias iSess all thspews is tin Ossike
sesinsei—insisnlr the bait seinen**nonsis.;

ISM

e.~..~-:.?i-..'~r~,1x• ~,.. +~-~1 .-.. , x "sin.-M~~ ~s' ........
~..- 'Q==le"..U'f-4011k=t. =I 1111iiaL' IMES
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!uSiut 6ardB.
BLACKSMITHIN G.
B. G. HOLLEBAUGH

fps opened Bissokaalthiihop on Washington

Street, next dear to chrltsaan's Carpenter,. Shop.

and Ispreparedto do all kin!' ofBLACKSMITH

INEF,at reaeonable ratestand(bylines skiaroofpublic

patronage

RIMAIBINGof all Mods: Ohre mesooll

April 80,1882-tf

JEREMIAH CULP
GETTYSBURG, PA., .

Undertaker & Paper-Hanger,
ripreparedto furnish onshort notice andresionstde

terms •

COFFINS OF ALL STYLES.'
Healer.keeoson hand a large amortmentol MALL

MICK. +Mob be cellist lowestcash rates, and if de-
sired willfurnish bands to pn t iton the wall. •

PLAIN de FANCY 'SIGN PAINT-
ING EXECUTED TO ORDER.

sarYork strest—a lew decrease' sillntboraniChurch
May 27, 11108—tf.

ROBERT_ 1:1;. ARMOR,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND

BELL HANGER
,

aligiaak sfrad,Aatra *guars iron WmafWrf-h•w4B
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

WILL promptly attend to all or
dare his line. Work /one In themost satis-

factory manner, andat privatise low as can possibly be
affordedtonsil a living.

'GAS PIPE
unasked, ka well ea Obaadellers, Brackets, Dr
Llgllte ffo.; also W 12613.MPS, Sopa Top ar
Uplgota,and,in short. erorything belonging togeaor

"water fixture'''.

Bells hung,and furnished If deslYed. Lock. of •

kinds repaired. (Deo. 66a807.

A SERVANT FOR ALL.
Roth's improvement for Opening, CZosing

and Latching Gates,

MAY b• snitched to say gate andinstatedfrom
beggy, team or saddle, by one hand, Inany de-

airod direction from the gate—opened an&losed from
one point, atany distaaaa from thegate. This im-
provement iseimpleand cheap, yetperfaotand strong;
will not be disarranged by the 'angina maths gate,
aor by the frost raising the posts; may be med. at •

emintry blacksmith's .and easily attached to a gate.
Thenadersigeed,baring the Right for Adam. coun-
ty, will sell Township_ and farm Rights ol Mania-
prevenient.
Abs, ROTH 4 finfillilla.lll23loANLWVIRGATIi
-1111ch will be found vainablennd convenient toall
whohave gates to drive through--esthey remain by
their teelft,opea. dos*and 'latob a gate, withouttit*
necessity of getting in tie wet or mod. •

Forfar.berinformationoltc.,eddrsas
• - /BURL BRIO

Way 111.-tf ' hienallenP.7o.,AdamsM.
NEW'BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming

WILT lA.M E. CULP
LTIAtaa irtellisitiaO.Maims" u°P.r2:, br

Covering Sofas, Chairs, Mat-
trines, and Upholstering

' in all its branches.
its Wu coartisntss his old %nodose@ of

Bsaist,Ostrisgss,64., and solicits from lb. pabl
their painless*. °barges isodsrats.

litatysiderg,l%.,Thoe.ll.-1,1

COOPERING!
PETER CULP

Has commented Ma

COOPERING BUSINESS
to all Itsbranches at bla residence on the lifgennisr
berg rood, at the end of earliste street, 6etty/ba
Pa, Thepublic oan always have mad* to or,ler all
kinds and style* of
IIZAT

CROTIT SPANDit
PAW= aITILNDS,

TUB 4
PLCUS /141/9/ZB.

Ialso Inanalhoture 6 and I 0 gal.liop ,Older Barrels.
Andall other kinds of Goopeting. Repairing done
0h15917 and crith despatch. Give usa call.

Ang..116, 12119.-tf

Surveym.g—Conveyanem.g.
J. S. WITHEROW,

- FAIRFIELD, PA.,
• Tenders hie services to the public as a
PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
Gatlin prepared to imrvey farm, Lots, Ac. rem
eaumbleterrae.a, Having taken eat a lonviryanear'•
Lisnee,be nlll6ll*attend toprorate ng
DUDS, BONDS. itILBANIII. WILLS LEABIII,AI-

- Imago, segiamairr,43La RHINO
AT SALSA, Ao.

Having had eo utterable experience in thief Ine,he
bow to meleea liberal share of patronage. SwF
owl promptly ottoadmi to matta bsrgos reasonable..
pomoato *Agrees, fairlield, Adana 00..P1i• •Jan. 1,1t18..fi.

FURNITtiRE.'
D. C. SHAFFER

PETEMBBUR4, (Y. 8.,) PENNA.,
raproptewltooffire:tottitiriiblit,ftwything in hit
eschew twee be led I* %hemmer.

irs.Parahamers will do well [Goan end 82111111111111
atisteekbilt 'haying elsewhere.

FURNITURE
Mae border. Rigatillksioa• nest °heap and with

- • Jam.th, lW-ti

CABBAGE SEED.
IHAYS crown and wlllassii by mall the Beedof the_lbdowlag Taileste•of cesiten:-11TONII It5130W'—otemarkebto sweet and tender'gaiety.. Tbase.auceeeded 16 raising this variety,to weigh Vow atil to 22 gonads. Under favorable dr.ausastanneeiwery plantwillbead.

,Mammoth Drumhead .
Under highcolfrinberilelittela to thewiledof 44 •1102164lapst op In packages and sent toanydrafton Qs nosiptof SO eta. Syr sage psalms., or 85ete.Ser beta layfeedea. • -

frlyiefrone far antgaidill 'aowyinpenyenolt package. • Havant dtpechasue at the &hove vanWen were onexhibition it*a lait, agricultural lair.la Owityaburg. •
Address aorogiatr WILD/flit,

0at.8.-11 Adams co, Ps.

GRiVNITE-YARD
OE'rrYtiatlßCl; l'A.,

as 11.411.80AD, J'ASJOBTerror.

VICTEE.BEITLER
peepandto %nab .flUrnwtofall kinds of

BIIIIDING ANDMiiiinthuriia,
at mKwi)W,

Curbing, Aslilersi
Posts, Monuments, Ceme-

tery 13100191, titc.; &c,
sound itatoltot is every otylor.tioarod, by but o
trarlusos. .

4014014MNillIP#WPttoodod to
Joui.-tf

RAIIGIAJNS /N
NEW FUILNIT'URE.. .
______ , • , ,-Al NummoseigicamannvantupiliTWok, Ists=roat b mistake to the Sittyebentler visitingiras7 choetiLmowlaNouere tea be aipirs, ad oftat therarattare Mere of Glie: A. Waxiest a Ow:( 0111.4eattattIOSee,) •

• isty WM • • PitOPR2JIOII&‘3:'

gutntos cayao.
JOHN W . TIPTON; FASHION-.

ARIA BARBIIIIt, opposite the Ugh* lietsgs
Gettysburg Pa., whilst-be eau,s444lt,tme.befou.o4
reidytoattendto all business Inbib 'Mit Melees'
alsteuexeelbsna Isetstaut dimil Insure setts-,
!action. , Give Ulm &call.

1a5y19,1867

GETTY6BURG BAKERY.
M armofNeTwport I Ziegler baying'been C,.
eolved,the undersigned willeontindelbellnking

badness, in.all Irabras dad,at the old st.nd,
Corner of South Washington and R tstMiddle streets, Gettysburg', Pa.

• ' All kinds of • -

0114C.E111,11,OAKES,
MIRAN,

PRETZELS, *c
courtatrtijbakedan d alwayste be had freak.

With manyyears experienceand, every dispneltion
topleas*, hefonds that he can pronilse eastelterkon In

eases. Orderseolletted,andproaptly attended to.With many thanks for the patronage bestowed on the
old Ann,ltscontinuance Is asked.

BILTEIIII NEWPORT.
Aprl 9, 1860-t!

STEAM SAW MILL.
THE undersigned has le operation a STEAM SAW

MILL, at the fle.ath Moo,win, near °make-
burg Serums,an& taprepared "Wepw to order Wileoi

'IWHITE OIL PINE, LOOK, ,
or soy kind of "rinthor done ,at the shortest notice
and at low rates. ate also analkattres. •

SHINGLES, PALLING% &o

LUMBER
delivered atam, point at the LOWEST RATES.
per teat. von be deducted Lir the cash pa,) clouts, or
interest will be charged from the tame of delivery of
Lumber. Thankful lbr put rivet*, be would desire
a 'animal!e for the ratite. • .

All haters should be addressed to him .at (Ante Mt&
burg P.O. Adams county, Pa.

BULTENBEBOER, '
Oct.29, 1869.--tf

yOUNT's COMPOUND
YOJITLIEOURB 07

PUTRID80R3THROAT, INFLUENZA
or soy Aber Infiamniator:, orinwarodisoaor o 1 the
Zbroatif not of toolang *landing . Alto,noAl!.L3Tflan. Thismodiotnebasbeentriedln

•

THOUSANDS OF CASTS, -

a different parte of the country', end he. never
been known total) if eaten In time and according
-tedireations. Itm macronted Comm.*. Olioit ■trial
mid It grillepeck for Itself. every hotgeboldatiotikt
provide themselves with. boa of thin medletn• and
hunt&on bands. T h enures that it has 'effectedire
truly curvetting.

11...Paaparsdaad sold by Issaal.Youss. 00..0 se
yeborg, Pa ,or by their authorised setts. Poal a..aearly all the Ileorisla Adams comity.

- *lvy 29.1.867.-tf [EMAIL YODN'i & CO.

garptuters and Contractor's.
Wm. C. Stallsmith & SOD,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,;

Carpenters and Contractors.

Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Door
andWindowFrames,Cor-

nice,Door & Window
Brackets, &c.

ck.tuitiyon hand and manufactured to order o

BEST MATERIALS,
67 alpertenced wuriusortAndat

REASONABLE PRICES.
Ia1.0rderspromptly attended to.

Jan.16,1669.—tf

GEO. C. CASHMAN.
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter gild Contractor,
RESPECTFULLY inform the

publicthat babas rem:read told' new Shop on
littsitton 'treatbetween York and Railroad streets
and isprepared to take mintracta ibr putting up and
marts' Buildings. at as reasonable rate any
brißdarto Gettysburg—allwork guaranteed toll*o
beat quality. ilehopos by 'Wet attention to bust.
memo moritpublirymtronage. Give me •sail,

April 9.1880.-tf

WM. CIIRITZMAN ,

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
..

Carpenter and Contractor,
---

Hirrlngremoved to my new Shop
On Washington street, between piddle

and Ohambreeburg 'treats,
emit strodueed Stoma Power. lam prepared to fardeb all kindsof work. for building puma/res. of the
best meter .al.and as neatly &adding!, es It can be
done at any other "stablialameirt In the eninty Rs.
perionew Hands &heap in readlnest and work ex-ecuted withpromptnes. and dispatch

Ordersfor all kinds oferadkets,Scrolls,Mould•
Inv. do., gran( jlyAlled and oan*Yon able terms.k0r1116.11140.-t1

clerttliztri, a•c.

§ooko, gimp, Wttitriuni.
DR. TAkks CRESS

-DR:LT.OOIST,
&ore in Bregneet Buitding,, Ballo. al.

LITTLESTOWN....
HAVING opened a new DRU.O
a-a STORE'and fitted Itl:nth. beat stylej offeV

anmy shack of pore d fresh: rage to the Milieu(of
LI ttlestown and vicinityat t e lowest mark itreps,
isonsfatinginpastof • •

Drugs andPqmay Aledicises,Pur
Liquorsfor fechcipal Pitrposat,

Patent Medicines, Horse

Powders,
Pure Spices. Dyes and DyeStaffs. Perfumery,

Toilet Soaps and Taney articles "l full assortment of
Dretabea, Stationery of alliclods.(lgers,ToDatcomed
SEM
• Artroots.. ItleottmlgagnettrBilatowill wash with
hard or soft water, 'Gold fir warm. Clothes wuh•d
with this Soap are made beautiful', white wttboat
ballingor blueing: Thlif ia thebest Soap Inuse. Try
It. It fa warranted not to Injure the hands or estwle.

Llttleetown . May 13.4-ly •JA h 1.24 01.1Gbe.

69. JUNE 69.
A NULL ASBOILTAIPIi Oil

Drugs & Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES,

LIQUORS AND WINES FOR IitIEDIOAL PURPOBRS

PURE SPICES AND PLAVORINE LILTBACTS
DYES ♦ND DYN sTuna,

SOAPS, PERFITAIES AND TOMTIT GOODS,

INES, WRITING nanog AND. STATIONERY,

/. MI M-'i :

MU ACCURATELY PUT UP

PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY HERCHADiTSSIIP-

PLUM AT UM= RATES.

Forney's Horse Powders
thebest aibd cheapestkallorawa, Cattle and Swine.
OthertrortePoirdereof approved !Lakes

HUBER'S
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Penn'a.

Jon* 11.1809. —t f

A. D. BUEHLER,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Has just received a large assortment of

BOOKS
PON ?HZ

HOLIDAYS,
comprising English and American publications
baadsconely illustrated, suitable u Holiday Clifts for

OLD AND YOUNG.

Able, a WWI assorboteot of kflarAllanrons Books by
stand sod aotbors, Stationery, Tolle; Artlelee, Pen-
knives. Gold'Pens and Pencils, he,

Dee. 8, 11180„—tt

DR. R. HORNER
hite teemned the

Practice of Medicine.
ONlce at bli

DRUG STORE,
IN OHAMBISSSIMG BT., NSITYIBUICO

PURR DRUGS,

Also, Dealer In

BAKING BODA

MEDWJNBB,

DYE STUFFS,

spAcusa,

Jan. 14. 1870.-tf
PAUNT MEDICINE!,

giutrij fitablo.
WEAVER & SON.

Livery, Sales & Exchange
F R..AI ER S

TAirrng,‘

Star Bone •-Phosphate.
PO ail ag;rietiturists.therekw% witoare in perwho1.. .4.44 actiVe. and permanent manure,
ma/Me thoolainte of this article presented tp theirnotice for Nm lint time, the manufacturers, wouldsuggest, that the • .

STAB, 'BONE PH OSPHATEis worthy of their experimeatal trial. at- last; metexperiencewarrietstis the Tidiest cdnfidence, that attera irlal they will and their testimony to that ofhasidreth of farmers who sum regard itas the cheap.mid-hotsmature in,theramkst. , •

T ;1. E A.. 3,1 If I A
itlntypliatialrundangj'lteiti,: it.'manie7portioxi pShebone. • ,

PRICE /55 YET:TON'TN BAGS.ffarmortWisbEdi .Oron4d.Bque,Nl TitriMMin BSupplied. • Weil us a calf; s, r.:.,-leljr. Spangler has marPholipliiiie fir Rale.• PIMA BUBLITZ. Mannhtettirer.'''
• -BURN4IOj..D.ER 4 wzisolyi .

Beater Ha •Prelit Balidluge,„-' 111.,W,Ctornar-Waehinapn and llalirond str.
• . , - Gelsayabmg„gensm.
- Phosphate lifer lahi b

, A. SPANGLER, OakyabiffPC
. •• WIBLY B,PONS, Gettt.ysburg, tx„. OUST ININBERO_Dit,

Granite
PENDIAsumsm.Pri.- It

offluitias lILLVA•hra...

STABLES,
Wcushingtonst., Gettysburg. ,Penna

'PANE pleasure in announcing to
the public that hey have better ammo:lode.

Ostia lhaa +tar la supply thipublic with all Ryles
and kinds of Conveyances that can be found in a dratems livery. Thetrlßovsei, Meeks, aid Sleighs caitiot
be bait by say estabtlshtnent Os town. Inprices
they defy competition.

Horses and Mules
acelbt ind gold; oa noi.iitnsable

GIVE US di CALL
Mc Notice.

"T'4: widersiglle,d desii6us of
4004 pp bb teeming:and *OnWeek ill

floc.. indebuvt to aall avviaebarde same,. Thahooka
rill aaband at theabove 'tablas mtvilt Pueblodebted'are earnestly requeitot "fo • call Nut ozp
tbotr,soecemts. •N/OHOLAB

1),ae..8,1861/.-tf

WM:LIVERY,
Saler kExeltaiitge Stabled,

',ll-.2AN1311..g;,'
.gArniama!rolm.

HENRY'BOWER, CAemido„

MI

: 41,tit iNt . BOW, caangterairiLsk4d,
GAMATMitUlifirrPorNl4'.4.'

S, , • . ,

frlifEendersigiked,inft Oponaid,#,
.Al.lfrepr.l4slll,l4l44llkractlAlliCoo,3 BTA7BLit,' in thM place,and are radroVlftrEgii•Api

MA re h!t74l,4oT4ded

MOE ME
• • of Line, lannonis cnt4

Ar4.l"fnilfkkAtizAnoir.
701110eaturs000tatna all the elemento to :ColUrge !Tor ofallkliidokispy NOMaR wad it, jib.*l iltkiejoishpd 9I.llollMo l7ltholrotiNtelrteflarittitlttei.

A-iwkccg pcigmR./ ika• Cdieh
.? 1-- vac*, santrbitas-k

'assoalis *64,409%012Diiiirware'`AAlbe,

I- '.• I. ._..., :': o -‘,.. .4 .7• _KI•?, ir:i 1'• "'a .Z. .i'..7Baggiesp._Carritiges4 Hagilise'
, 7' aPalht:Wiigolis ' 43eir, ,, • 2 : -.4:4 .3,•:: tt.

ftetbioloOltottloo, sectostriiploobt itttoPlisillo ibit ;.'

iond. Oar horst* ore 1.,00d. rtgbot awl, qr. bUqiiY, ibryP .ittabottitArittPotttyou*olfr die,.
pielrbotA,t at tbs"2•4o" Yfrip-, 1 41,11 ,N.calItliti. ploWein'alik4 - •-ascanmodated tact... • .z=fre i. rtmashia. Iff,•••3. ••"

Alin** *OW W*llitthell4l,1 •(.52 4VijtZ"It. t) laeh'rCrtZfat.*VI tlii* IIt ti,IrII0 1/..a .l'"Ittl:- .4a 7:7._:tiMl&Mot,. .04.01,.frivw ..d.iii.iamigy...4.
, , ~y.- otyrn-tiANOyelYtbryir.. outmotto *diskSpr

RPM,- ■bAN.C.:44..69. gr 4114910'd, 8464

fad agegfe.. l• -... , ....y T.. ,... • _.,..,....fitatromn pato to ,furompthiramest ekiacili 9Y i ills:a _:•i •-ipp-Wollobwremshesthat ho o amble..tollittinifaillietistiopeAtii so:b
wit= wr t top ovionpto lobo pettcottzet ow.ottabltybotont. •-4 Alt?! • .Yroi. 7

VIIRRY O. Tan.
WLLI.I4II D. aozaswaara

HI LA Dlll,P I A
„ rom Lux

wriairAlr .turr3osLlsg; -

• . 79.89uTu.srpir
:„.. :isaragisoillNLD•

=Maby dahlia' 041..71117 tbrougheit tbeepola,?x,IfihreiVirthiag
i77

_ Mob, 19.--y•

Pr44SalB o3lri :ea
Paaim, amebae", and all khidsOf lob Maas;
diP via dastasinidadAmp aktidkollea Viet a, UtOt

; ' DT Ct. W. •I$9lT

• 4.ETITYSBURG, 21,:1870.

Sht Aar gni 'tablet"'
TM*; ,DSVNECARIPS DAVeIiTTX.

Ont on the street with the niked feet,
I saw the drunkard's little daughter ;-

Her tattered stawl was thin and small';
She little knee', for no one taught her.

Her skin was fair, her aaborn hair
Was blawn'about pretty forehead;

Her sad,, white face, wore sorrow's trace, ..

And irant.and woe, that were not bor
rowed.

Heart-twoken child, she seldom
Hope_promised,her no,bright to-mkrow

Or, if its light fbathed ol her night,
Then up came darker clouds of sorrow_

Bbe softly said: "We byte no bread,
No wOod to koep the fire a.burning :".4.

The child wren (U, the while so chill,
Her thin, coldblood to ice wee turning

But men well fed and warmly clad,
And ladies robed in richest fashion,

Pa&pcion the side where no one cried
to them for pity or cornpassion.

Lone fled that night atoPhen the light
Ofropy day in beauty shining.

Bet.dorne and spire and roof on fire,
And shone on one beyond repining.

Asleep—aline—as cold ustone,
Where no dear pareut eversought her,

In winding sheetof snow and sleet,
Wss found the drunkard's lifeless daugh

ter.

THE NIGHT BEFAIthiEr• •. WEDDING

In the ,qualst old Tillage of Tbyndon,
England, dwells its good old rector, a
widower4hb one unmarried daughter.-
The otlnir livesat MartOn's End—as a hap-
py and adored wife. We have something
to tell of'thst fsir dame; a deed so courage-
ous that the villagehas Wen two et three
ilegrees prouder of 'teenever since it hap-
pened. '

The t 3 quire tad fallen lb love with the
fair Adelaide, end the wedding day was: to
be on the morrow of that on which our ad-
venture 'happened, Grand prepsratitras
were made for the wedding ; and the rec-
tor's fine old plate, and the costly gifts of
the bride, were discussed with pride and
pleasure at the Hare and Hounds, in she
presence of some 'enrages who bad come
downto a prize-fight which had taken piste
in the peighboshoOd.

That night, Adele ide,who occupied a sep-
arate room from her sister, eat up late, long
after,all the household badretired to rest.—
She had a long Interview with her tether,
and hrid been reading a thapter to which be
had directed her attention, and since, bad
packed up her jewels, &C. She was con-
sequently still dressed when the church-
clock tolled midnight. IFs It ceased; she
fancied she heard a noise like that of a file;
she listened, but could distinguish nothing
clearly. It might have ben made by eons
of the servants still alieut,or pet haps itwas
only the creaking of the oil trees. House-
breakers were mere myths in primitive
Thyndon, and the brideitfiect, without; •

thought of *Soreeumaileeti,axepsion--
She Vfall Pill*. on a gfitiffttog set el dl-
amonde, destined to be worn at the wed-
ding, when the bed-room door softly open-
ed. She turned, looked up, and beheld a
man with a black mask, holding apistol in
his hand, standing before her.'

She did.not scream, for her first thought
was fur her father, who slept in the • next
room, and to whomany sudden alarmmight
be death, for he was old, feeble and suffer-
ing from heart complaint. She confronted
the robber ti , ldly, end addressedWilt 4 1 a
whisper : "You are come" she Paid "to
rob us. Spare your soul the 'awful guilt of
murder. My father sleeps next to my room
--sett° be startled from his sleep would
kill him. Make oo noise I beg of you."

The yellow was astonished and cowed.—
"We won't re::.ke no noise," he replied sul-
lenly, "lf you give ns everything qnb tly "

Adelaide drew beck and let him take her
jewels—not without a pang, fbr they were
precious love gifts, remarking at the same
time that two more masked ruffians stood
at the balf opened door. 4a be took the
jewel case and watch from the table, and
demanded her purse, she asked him if be
ietended to go into her hither', room,—
She received a surly affirmative t "fie
wasn't ageing to run a risk and leave half
the tin behind!" She proposed instantly
that she should go herself;saying: "I will •

bring_you whatever you wish, and you may
guard me thither, and !sill me jf ; play Nee
to you." The fellow cowshed his com-
rades and after a short parley, they agreed
to the proposal; and with a pistol at her
head, the dauntless girl crossed thepassage,
apd entered the old rector's room. Very
gently she stole across the chamber, and re-
moving bit Puts°, keys, and 'WON. WITStheqk to the robbers, who stood at thedoor,
The old man slept peacefully and calmly,
thus guarded by his child , who softly shut
the dour, and demanded if the robbers were
yet satisfied.

The leader replied, that they should be
wheh they. had got the show of pliio,roo
out below, btu, ttutt they couidn'tjet herout
of sight, anti thatshe must go with them.
In compliance with this mandate she I'9llowed than , down to the dining-romp,
where :it splendid weliding-bresk , 44been laid in isietrouble arid hurry on, the

, To .her surprise, the fellows—-eight irt nutnber were assembleitseite d
themselves, and prepared to maim a good.rues ylr Theyfordered her to get them out
wine, and te,euthei own wedding cake forthem; and then seated at the'head of the

ahe was compelled to preside at this'extiackibtarirevel, ..
•

`They ate !'granh; lailglie'd and joked; and
Adkaide, quick of eye ani ear, lad. %hp
iiinl.tiViku3y, In herquiet eokyr the figures
andriberf of the 'Whole 'set.

••AL--e e past was, end and
trenaferied td s.sack, they irepateltto'lle,parts .odsperlhflogndler, and &kitting-At

young lady, Tut the dlocome`gaye .wayottia:4lertiensble4gutt' -sedan artit jproind. Tfin leader appioaakilig„haitot r aids ihey'dhtnot nisti whom* bet(
.14kii She' 41(41 '6looRho.snigidar.illey;wotttoi't beri lot fah&itU gtvsinanntik iiitiunevetiei*tiexi, tio, when tilsriih ostis,d, ofg,
litsite..'ll3 tiffs she of noussezobilipsd

• .

.AY.Y, all Osisteil on shaking
AfflAt:Wl43:llfrv: 0441 PPIACed d ,one
47.4rAvinf1Y4.10f9148. et 4 14r0nad4.44,94
IyAime awl,' 14i_c tuuld.ig
.14404Yaft 4%*4. -,A41610id0

NV al* ftT-4;!9,04; 144; 44
'fs43l9An; 4;t49t sa4. 400434-49;;P•
kark44 049N*;R:iller r°9l l 141404!04411/1411041441;;Okidoiwnthm4t
ifielluql44°C;* fasAki<*)

42421 4d1r0ved witellAdeleide'eqgply
Atiliato*utindisgillee UHL 48.131‘rseos,l4dittutere *tailor fromagadm,
tlia.4l/41441444041444.6-iudit ***llo/1*of her01401g1041100e, *Mai mcceOded-
in capnuing eliery one of the ging, w*oto
the young AO lied no dilltoOlty Idipni-

VIM

fling and swearing to—the. "threolingered
lack" being the guiding clue to the dis-
covery. The stolen pioperty was nearly
sJI recovered, and the old rector ilvritirs de-
clared—and with truth—that, he e*ed his
4fe to the selfpossession andjudgment of
his eldest daughter.

The only ill effect of the great trial to her
nerves, wee a disposition on the part of the
jollnllheroine, to listenfor midnight sounds,
and start uneasily from troubled , dreams;
but timesod change of residence soon et-

-fecierlits cure.'

ADVOIFFIRIDI OF ♦ rAirr *soma

TAE LATE SEENETAST STANTON
RUMASITI 9F TRY GICILAT WAR 1473/18TRR.

'The following communication was pub-
lished in the Bolton...llaity Adaertiaer :

On the retirement of Seeretafy Stanton
from the Cabinet he took a trip to the East-
ern States, to ',rod a few weeks with his
' ends tire, fir the purpose of reerni?ing

his health. Arriving in New York from
Washington, he took paw of& ofispf the
Sound steamers for Boston. The %rem-
stances connected with his tirement from
office are well known. ii. looked care-worn end exhausted—neve' !helms he ap
peared socialgind cheerful, ulthough he re-
marked that the strain upon his nervous
system had been such as nearly to prostrate
him, end thereaction produced by a sudden
cessationof theresponsibilities under which
he had been laboring ware almost bewilder-
ing.

He conversed freely during the evening
upon all matters c,olinte led with the war—-
alluding to the trials, reverses, mistakes,
losses and defeats which we sustained, and
tue many dark hours of our history. I re-
member well this impressive remark whim
be made :—"rhe hand of an overruling
Providence was tenth ue through at( ;
and nowhere was His presence mule mani-
fest than in thb preservation of the thous
ands of men who were sent down thank
by sea." Heihen spoke of the character
of the vessels which were engaged as anus-
poi to for our soldiels—how itl adapted theywere to the service, and how wonderful it
was that so few accidents occurred.

"Such was my anztety," he added, "for
those un bowd, that dining Won, nights
when.a storm -was raging, I found sleep
impossible. I have risen from my bed and
spent hours with my face against thei win-
dow, looking out in the darkness, thinkingof the soldiers at sea on the coast, and inthe morning dreaded to take up the des-
patches lest Ishould learn that some itufor-
tumue vessels had gone, with all on board,
to the boitutn." Alter Bitting in silendefur
a moment, with his eyes fixed upon the
floor, Le said in a slow and solemn tone,"Nothing, inr—nothing but the hand ofGod saved them."

TELL SICORSTAIIT IN 818 ROE ROOM.
He sat propped up by pillows in the

chanters where he died, hischeeks hollow,
his halide attenuated, his eyes lustreless,
and there was nothing to indicate the
mighty nattue Of the man bat the broad,
let4Alsinnei sphere which loomed above.

The day wan tempestuous and gloomy,
and the wind howled violently around the
angles of the building. Aftersome conver-
ssuon we noticed this by saying, that
!uastedisse anal, dismalnutlet had ma srm.ca.
of making him fuel unusually sad. "f./ti,
no, he answered, "not at all; on the mn-
trary, I derive a peculiar pleasure now in
listening to the howling of the winds.
Therewas a time when it would make me
dreadfully nervous, and keep me awake for
bouts in the night. Then, there were
mousaluis of our boys allostem the Atlantic
coast ; others were- tin the treacherous
bosom of the thtlf ; others were exposed
upon the surfacer -of the Nissiasippi, and
thousands upon thoMands lay drenched in
camp, or shivering Upon picket duty ; but"
—and here the tip:sheds 0 '0 euiluted re-
viving Jight, .aud his vol. strengthened
inn/Joyful volume—`•tint - the a are au
homenow ; all LOAM now ; out of e
of the storm l" It is impossible to describe
the exquisite tenderness with which this
was said, or to explain the emotion which
sus feftwhiso, as be- concluded, we saw a
tear break (Jonieach lid and quietly roll
down his cheeks. We had witnessed the
same exhibition from Mr.. Stanton once
before, when he was in full health, at
the War Mee,- and occuFrod th the
%Wolof an impspepiorted description of the
berberitiss which lied been perpeusted by
the Confederates upon the Federal soldiers
at Andersouvilleand Libby prisons. This
showed the heart and purpose of the man
williaabilig of proof that no base slanders
can affect.

111114ber Interview at hie house,

Stamen spoke el the pan he had taken is
the last Presidential canvass, and expresser/
regml that his health had broken down be-
fore he had time to.do justice, through his
speeches, to themain influences which bad
served the country in the hoar of peril,
Foremost among those Influences hpplaped
the loyal press; and it bad been his inten-
tion, he declared, to opacity some of the
most promising journalists by name.—:
Wakes' Spiritofthe Times. .

Masostc.—Mr.P. L. Buchanan , deliver-
ed a lemure, a few days ago, heron the
New York Caledonian Club, on the "Life-
h•try of Scottish Freemasonry, "In which
he stated that In 748 the first lodge of-Ma-sons was lormedin Scotland, at Kflwinoy..
In the time of James IL Masonry beganto

gma some of the forms 4 haul today.
,That monarch appointed Wm. St.. Clair
and Ine heirs and, succceaaors to be the
Grand Masters of Scotland, but the Insti-'
uttion afterward.declined, and at 'fie hegitt,.,ning of the butt nentu7' it had honor= ale
MCMI- 114 1440W-D, there being very • -this.'
edges left-Inßcotlattd. Atthat time'.oldmembers began to-retail their ancient

rigor, and Initiate .persons •who were not
ranged to be Masons,' /fiber were not
qualified they umaldieseept them es aught
sod thus arose theFree iad AccejAed
OWL The order' tute steadily grown shoe
than thee,'and there' are- I• 'Scotland 'deer
100, 000 Matione,tormore than 21 per cent
of the whole popttlatket,

Tair: loandoß. Ppm remark, RI% We
tuTsga4y Lugo shfputeula of breadstuff.
from 441Pica to43 81atid. ;Pooihotisitne
,fibs or *mkt, went, cleared from sp Fran-Ong., toF .1414140 on Tueodayo , auk tea
Maps ire now 14F1. 1.04for toe otosodestlav -

4( 11f, .
• •
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' Bbffufk, l'higkea,- sutitRS*tell his friend that -be fs m&kthg tok,suicli•
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"Thank you, I don't care if I do," said a
fast young man, with a large pressed brick
in his hat, as be surged up, theother night,
to the Indian that stands in front of a tobac-
co store on River street with a bunch of
cast iron cigars in his band.

"I'll take one ; I smoke sometimes ;" and
he reached out to take the proferred weed,
but the Indian would not give it np—he
hung on to the cigars like grim death."

"Look here, old copperhead," said the
fast young man, "none of that; no tricks
upon travelera, or there'll be a muss ; you
and I'll all out ; somebody 'll get a punch
in thebead."

,Lliaksmimeho rhokiiMiSintelObseishalin rime's, which hea:4111111111- distributed
50,000 copies of the New Testament in the
Russian language..

Te Indian said never a word, but still
bung on to the cast Iron cigars. He was
calm,. dignified, unmoved, as an Indian
should be, looking his assailant straight In
the face, and no muscle moving a single
bait.

"Yea, yes. Look qt me, old feather-head ;
I'm one of 'em ; I'm around ; I'm fall
weight, potato measure heaped up," and
he planed himselfin a position, threw back
his cost, and squared off for a light.

All the time the Indian never said a wind,
and looked, without the least,alarm, straight
Into the face of the fiust young man, t4W
holding out acigar in a mighty frieodty sort
of way. The young man was plucky and
Just in a condition to relent any insult, or
no Insult at ail. • He was ready to "go in,"
but the calmness and imperturbability of
the Indian rather cowed bim, and he was
disposed to reason the matter.

"11l take one," said he, "tet talnly, I said
so before; I to a good cigar ; I'm one
of the smokers, I am. One of the old sort;
and I'm edition number two, revised and
corrected, with notes, author's writing on
the title page, and copyright secured. Yea

like one. All right, old red skin, I'll
take one."

But the Indian said not a word, looking
all the time straight in the face of the fast
young man, and holding on to the cigars.

"Look here, old gimlet eye, I'm getting
riled, my back's coming up, and you and
I will have a turn ; smell of that,old cop-
perhead," and be thrust his fist under the
nose of the cast iron Indian, who said nota word, moved not a muscle, but kept
right on looking straight. into the face of
the fast young man, as if not caring a fig
for his threats or taking in at all the odor
of his flat.

"Very well," said the flat young man,"I'm agreeable; rm around ; look out foryour ugly mug, old pumpkin bead,"andhe lttgoa right-hander square against the
nose of the cast Iron Indian, who nevermoved an inch nor stirred a muscle, look-ing with a calm unchanged dignity, as be-
fore, in the face of his enemy.

"Hallo 1" cried the fast youngman, inutter bewilderment, as he reeled beet halfway across the sidewalk, with the blooddripping from his skinned knuckles. "Hal-lo, here'sa go, here's an eye-opener, here's
a thing to hunt for round the corner. I'msatisfied, old iron-face, I am. Enough saidhetween gentlemen."

Jost thee he (*tight sight of the tome-lutwk, sad his heir began to rise. The In-dian seemed to be making up his sand toeve it,'
"Hold on 1" cried the fast young man, ea

he dodged around the awning post. "Hold
on none of that; rn apologize; I squat;
I knock under. Hold on, I say," he con-
tinued, as theIndian seemed to scowl with
peculiar fierceness "Hold on ! Very well,
lam eff. I've business down street, peo-
ple at borne waiting for ins, can't slay," and
lie bolted like a quarter boric down the
street; and his cry, "Hold on," died away
as he vanished beyond the leap lights.—
Troy Antes.

Nor many weeks ago, a flatboat was
floating down the broadbosom of the Fath-
er of Waters. It was night, and all on
board have the pilot were wrapped in slum-
ber. 'Means reigned unbroken for hours.
Butfinally a faint strain of music reached
the watchful pilot's ear; it grew louder,

d a cabin hove in view, through the open
dour of which men and women were seen
Bitting thrtiegb the Rutty dance. The boatglided on, the figures dliappeared, and the
nittlids of music and mirth died out,

t/ the Anti Ciinlbcd ,Illeher andhigher in the sky, and another hotly° cabin
succeeded, and then another, and so on
throughout the livelong night "Well,'.
exclaimed the pilot., "this is the queerest
country leverlid see, whereat every house
they Dale a fiddle and it dance 1" Butwhen the day dawned, mut the put ieuablp~lo ti lja leUdatatke, he found
that all night hie boat bed been floating In
a great circling ed4, and that he had re-
peatedly passed the same house where the
people were having a "high old time."

Loon tx TRZ Earrg.—Tbe ColOred pea-
plc in the lijotub are reported to be settlingdown to steady labor not one tenth the
numberM field lauds that, were burned),
seen .upon the streets of the large cities
during-the Christmas holidays- have beenowirved thisyear

.. They havediscovered,is is stated,. that yearly phanges tripe onoplantation,* another are inintions to their
interment.; They are aim becoming land-hOident on a proprietor, of
largepianMtions hailngin many dues giv:
en to each heed of eternity, two Of three
*Pee PilgroTtod, att *tick the owns', erect
bootee,.build !Owes, cold ate .gardens and'raise pooliry Red hogs. These small pro-
priators have no. disposition to ,rove from ,
place toplace, andthe planters aye 'attsph.

tlie_L .llled i° 4lod /mat/. The
XVI* pomi kw hands are *OA a year-dor
1410;1'030 111 *l2O tbr N0.9 men, geo.fOrlee,3,
and'An- similar proportions for hob grown
boys. It hkassertmttlratplanters Who deal
justly with their,employees have no did!.
ettlty4n preemies,* fall supply of hands,

Vi's! have.seen rn our dayparttime twestythousand, ithibrtliernenta ba...illessmamore
41T Iree; of batiimast; Walnut& forbidtling
tradesmen is oralsto.their too.espen
dye Wl upon

prOOlai #14#12*114494re at sboXdus Iapt /Weds *food* 'minty! le piofmro
who advertises Shat Atbilmill pay no debts
sontnetted bls scanas.
/f4WI,IIMs wife name wouldimsevi3oruktogn tluchsistal the au Ger,
JMUSWISOIIkisad barWonted the tins old
Iliesido shit* of Oise hoots Wit% race.T**lol.4ei4 iii*llKPAYtto jtildPni-
dunotakillN uttd ,or Wft

the-Ambit* timusEs of great
*rtllll 4l 141411"lidSueti, *IP 1111 pftekong e
gamboled joy.. ,ftutrab a griiirdrailOr
suggestion inthose littlewords, "except by

- t.L."I----,r-""t7:7-- ----r.. , J 14.i14 1F qt1"41°114,6 1 a Cl3O/6 12kWlllO :ii! thairillglarY 'retunitKi tan in'

itictllltAtalet.. Aitierfititt lirtl4ll)TeCgrit
lialiebri gkid ; “Iti.itioi - jiiiirmiiliiisl4l"* tie oak. ; 4t nay as,*f 116-44iiitogutenct dailltititiftsikkaitarrettiliti &War man'shrtif -

4, ...._, +.
.

u ,/

owns up
to being su old maid. She has justwad
her 104thbisthdax,

WHOLE NO. 3597.

now GOVOIVIS AVTOSIOifRAraY
DIESTIROTED THIS POLICE Off A CHI•

CAGO FAMILY

The following account of thesad coasts-
queuce of circulating Cknigh's Autobio-
graphy in Chicago Is from the Thanksgiv-
ing number of' the Tribune of that city :

The charge of Mr.'C—, a prominent
citizen of :he North Division, at the police
court yesterday, was -that he had wantonly
attacked an individual who was engaged
traveling around the city, attempting to
obtain subscriptions to the biography of
the excellent Mr. Gough. The attacked
person said that the accused had soddenly
came up to him, observed that he was the
destroyer of his domestic hippiness, and
knocked him down. Now he knew that he
was a good looking person, but he was not
acquainted with the wife, of the prisoner.
If he had been—

Iferehe smiled andwinked jauntily with
his left and uninjured eye.

The accused did not seem to enjoy this
view of the case, and said: "Just wait till
I have, made my statement, your honor, and
then judge for yourself."

"It has always been my habit, when I
reached home in the evening, to eat dinner,
and then mix and drink a tumbler of
punch."

"Whit liquor do you nee, taking pardon
for the Interruption," said his honor.

"Old Crow," says Mr. C-.
"Quite right," says his honor. "It is my

own tipple of an afternoon, and mighty
seductive itis."

"But the other day," says Mr. C-,
"when I went to the cupboard, I, in the
words °ran English post, "found it all
bare,"and I said to my wife, "How is this /

or more strictly, "How the _devil is this 1"
To which her reply was that her eyes had
been opened to the sin and danger of moder-
ate drinking. Bhe had purchased that day
the biography of the excellent Mr. Gough,
and her eyes bad been opened to the horror
of my course. Thereuponshe took the book
and proceeded to read several extracts
therefrom. They were very gloomy. I
attempted to reason with her, but in vain.
The more I reasoned the faster she,read,
and we might have been at it still, had I not
cut the Gordian knot gy going to a saloon
and taking a drink."

"That is the way to reason with the wo-
men," says his honor.

"I came home late,r said Mr. C-,
"and west to sleep. I was awakened ear-
ly in the morning by my wife, who began
reading from the book, which I believe she
had under her pillow. She read another
long extract relating to Mr. G.'s visit to-
rum-shops, and the grief is canard hiswife.'
She read until I fell asleep again, and re-
mained so till the morning. This state of
_things lastedfor two or three days. I purch-ased another bottle and kept it locked up."

"She kept on reeding the book, and asshe advanced, she read it to me at dinner,
atbreakfast and at bedtime.

"By day before yesterday morning she
had reached the we hundred and seventy-
fifth page. Something there had evidently
struck her. She did not read it out,, but
was evidently meditating over it. I said
nothing, but let Wags take their coarse.

"When I came hams ovenittg,l
ir selatt tirittgkelatrariliArlegii.
It wee a tableau. There wu a bottle and
all the materials at the table, and several
tumblers. On the sofa was Mr. Gough's
life open at the one hundred and seventy_
fifth page. Paying no attentin to my wife,
who was quite tn able to speak and had on
a lackadaisical expression, I read from the
boos, whichsuggested to wives the propri-
ety of getting drunk, in order that their
husbands might an how it lookr.d. I un-
derstood then, and saw that my wife bad
underrated the quality of the liquor, and
instead of getting flustered in a lady-like
way, bad gotdoideuly upset.

"Lien herand wentabout my business
The next morning she was not at all cast
down, bat asked , me triumphantly how I
liked it, adding that there were many other
valuable receipts in the book.

"Thereupon I wok the book away from
her and threw it In the street. an my
way down to met the peddler, who
lgainnatingly asked me if my family was
suppliedwith the biography of. Mr. Gough.
Thereupon I did knock him down."

"This court," said the justice, "declines
taking any action against the defendant.
But it is far different with the complainant.
Becan only be regarded as a pestilential
emissary of the powers of dahlias', I
would fine the iniut *wet if I had him
1390, apcj since / have;tot, / shall fine this
mac who sell his words CO, for creating
discord in the families of my friends."

LAMY is a good-natured, civil fellow,
but has one feign, in this duo when he
goes to Ws *late atnight he is usually more
or lees ueder the influence of contraband
fluids, One night he started for home with
a aloe turkey, safbly done up in strung
wrapping paper, under his arm. Larry
found the road to his hones uncommon
rough that night. fie several times 'num—-
bleci.mut Fa; over all aorta of obetructions
in his path. Each time he fell be dropped
his turkey, but4:Contrived topick it apagalti.
On entering his house he steadied himself
as well as he was able and said to his wife

"Hers wicer, rye got 'liven turkey. for
you."

"Eleven turkeys, Larry I What do you
Mean? There's only one."

"There must be'even tnrkeys, wifey, for
down 'even times and. every time

f09411d a turkey. There mastbe 'levels tur-
keys,"

NlCWSPAPlitS.—Wherever I have wan-
dered in my missionary labors, whether in
theBast; West, North or South, I have
always observed that where the newspaper
wattlaken by the&tally, there thrift, mor-
ality, and•general intelligence were to be
'Wand. In the log cabins of the West, as
soon_as my eye caught the sight of the
newspaper, I thought to myself; "Efere, at
lawn, I will fad morality, Intelligence,
'coarsely and wslocsne, and a' Barden ripe
toreceive the gospel seed I" end I was eel-

. • • mistakes. Os the coatis:7, wit**
.neither newspapers nor good books wergild

he spent Shore Ignonsice, bigutryo,ttopentl=
,tio and gramma were found 'in all- their
forok • Xs* /haws often thought that the
JIWIROM,was UM suoes, of ohilliatiohiencighd spook topake the way easy. for the
oncesersi labco of the luso Intikkmark,—.„Ifonntr4 Dom,

Insum Aiaotontra—The wor* 'ofWe'd Itas been abnibitied is Sadagucar.MS 'queen and taiga:cm% says an
eitittige have' destroyed the !twos theTifthiii,C, Worshiped. -

The tuitional blol wasiimitead 14order of the Mute ntlaister,--andthe' people, -seeing their deities of wood and
metal luiltUated, asked what they wereto
warship ht Ow future. Ohrhahut teachers

to Bean sent among them. sari the Istaud
respircled Etrootivertetl.- Like King Olaf

°fold, aladegraseer's queen 'vire the corn-
stud .11w'her hied to b•a•o4ooan,land,"
ant her miumme, the wad *lctiiiitht one
seer issued by anAfrican sovereign, wW be
*bayed.

TillistosT curial.

["fie. fallowing exquisitely simple verse ,
from Wei pea of au "uukumni,:' touch
the heart of every father and mother : I
Theehlp.Novethher day was done,

The.itko*lng !tale ng
The:wls 1GUM suathig ihropgh the street.,

And set ihecganaightsilltring
And hopelotely and aimlessly

Theseared old leietbs Itere ;

When, m*gled wlat the soughing wind
I heard a sinnll Mee crying.

And shivering on the corner st,.orl
A childof four orover,

No cloak nor hat her small, soft arHIN,
And wind-blown curls to

Her dimpled face was stained watt tee
Her round blue eyes ran, over

She cherished in her wee, cold had,
bunch of faded clover.

And one band rorind In r treasure, while
She slippetl iu mine the (Mao.;

Half-sawed, half conlkiential, said,
"Oh ! please, I want my mother."

"Tell me yourstreet and number, pet
Don't cry, I'll make you ttr

Sobbing, she answered, "1 forget :
The organ made me do it;

"He came and played at Milly'step
The monkey took the money,

And so I followed down the
The monkey was sc funny.

I've walked about a hundred hums,
From one street to another ;

The monkey's gone, I've spoiled my ll,uv

ere-
-0 ! please, I want My mother. "

"But what's your mother's uante, and whit
"The street? now thiuk a minute."

"My mother's name is mamma. deer---
The street—l can't begiu it."

"Ent what Is strange about the 10ut5....
Or new, not like the otters?"

"I guess you mean my trundle bat--
Mine and my little brother.

"Oh, dear ! I ought to be at home,
To help him say his prayers

He's such a baby he forgets,
And we are both such players ,

And there's a bar between to keep
From pitching on each other.

For Harry tolls when he's asleep
Oh, dear! I want my mother."

The sky grew stormy ; people 1,
All muffled, homeward faring ;

"You'll have to spend the night with 1.,. •
I said, at last, despairing.

I tied a 'kerchief round her neck—-
"What ribbon's this, my blossom ?"

"Why, don't you know ?" smilin,r
asked,

And drew itfrom her iios w.

A card, with number, street and uauw•,
My eyes astonished met it ;

"For," said the little one, "you see
I might sometime forget it ;

And so I wear the little thing
That tells you all about it ;

For mother says she's very sure
I would get lost without it."

AN ADROIT SELL

One day a gentleman called in at the
store of Mr. Ralph Hardman, with a violin
tiervmder his arm. He purchased a neck-
tie;for which be paid fifty cents, and men
asked permission to leave his box while lie
did a few errands down flown. Old Hard-
man—a dealer in new and second Irmil
clothing—had no objection.

4'll Is a violin," said the gentleman,
"which I prize very highly. It was given
ma by an old Italian, who died at my lath-
eel! home. I beg you to-be careful of it,
air."

Mr: Hardman promised, and the owu(r

of the precious Ylel departed.
Towards noon, while this old elothiug

dealer was 'eery deeply engaged in selling a
suit of shoddy for bang-up Prussian Tricot,•

ivgirtrettnbVinu',
look. The violin box was In eight upon a
shelf, and as no one was near to prevent,
the new corner slipped around and opet ed
the box, andvtook out the instruinent—a
very dark hued and ancient looking one.

"Hallo:" cried Hardnian, when he heard
the sound of the viol, "whit for your tondo
dat, eh ?"

The stranger explained that he was a
professor—that he was a leader of au or-
chestra—and that he could never see a vio-
lin without trying it. And then he drew
the-bow across the strings, playing a few
passages of a fine old German waltz.

"My soul !" he cried,alter lie had run his
fingers over the instrument awhile, "that is
the beat violin I ever saw ! • There's not a
better ono in the city—a perfectly genuine
old Cremona I will give you a hundred
dollarsior IL"

Hardman said Rivas no} his.
"I'll give you a hundredAnd filly t Tw•u

hundred :"

Mr. Hardman wasloreed to expluiu
the violin came to. be loft in the store.

The stranger had taken out his pocket -
book, drawn forth two one hundred dollar
bank notes. He put them back, remarking.

"I lOWA have that violin if money will
buy it. When the owner returns will you
aak Win to wait for me ? It he cannot wait
ask him to meet me hero at six o'clock. It'
he cannot do that, ask him to call at the
office of the Treasurer of the Academy of
Music, awl Inquire for the Director of the
Orchestra. Will you do tt-r -

Hardman said he would.
"But," suggested the stranger, "you /wed

not tell the man what I said about his viol
nor what I'vd offered ; because he may
have an idea of what treasure he possesses,
you will be careful and circumspect."

The stranger went away, and Ralph
Hardman reflected. In the course of an
hour the owner of the violin returned, and
asked for his box. Hut the shoddy man
had been captivated by the golden bait.

What would the gentleman sell his violin
for ?

♦t first the gentleman would not listen
to the proposition, but after a deal of talk
he couleEsed that he himself was not a pro-
fesoor, and could not well atl( rd to•kcep
such a valuable instrument. He would sell
It for one hundred and st verity five dollen.
and neea penny less:

Ralph Hardman paid the money and be-
e.attile the legal possertor of the violin,ready
to receive anywhere from time to five hun-
dred dollars from the director of the orehea-
us, as be might beside.

But the director did nut tome. At the
end of a week Hardman cMitied the violiu
to a professional friend, ant; inquired of him
its real value. His friend examined it, and
said t

4iTwo dollars and, a:half, withut. I e
boa."
-.."Ralph.Halivaastruagly of the epin-•ha that the getitleataa who. lea the violin
talk !are was a .watindlar, and that the
slismator wasi paned la the business, and

together, they lustmade him their vic-tim:L. That nightithodtkyirarmarked upt, n
per.oe4t. . -•-

.'Poaun.--4 Calrek; babe-eyed, sell emit.paned,
_

ant)* selrptiiEteitsßli young ludy,
&Inn reeelvotint 'call the puler day
from it prying ohltipthister,-wle), after pro-
lbiaging tier stay-beyond even-her own con-
ception of the young Indy': endurance,
111151146-1111116111trquestien which hail
tnnught hex hither. "rye been ashcan good
many tlmati if you are engaged to Dr.
o—.—. Now, it folks inquire again
wbetbar you be or not, what'khan I say to
thew," 'entin answetad the yentig
lady, fttingjulittlahn hidiftlitial in uubiush-
ingateadineimapdtkibeiniqatbitive featuren
of .lte Intdirddater,pffteitilitem that you
thltilLyoulc4o. itteitsontasibtbet you are
slare,itt wino of.yoliar,lnkktuta.4'

TIM are Losportiug ,kitty lu
take the platas of hoops,


